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Frequently wash
or sanitize your hands

Wear a mask in 
public areas

Social distance 
at least 6 Feet 

If you are sick, stay home 
and call your 

health care provider

Former UGA Bulldogs Lindsay Scott and Jeff Lott to sign autographs!

Commissioners will use 
$433,624 in COVID-19/Amer-
ican Rescue Plan Relief Funds 
to purchase equipment for the 
fire department, sheriff’s of-
fice and other county depart-
ments. 

Commissioners approved 
requesting a draw down of 
funds to make the purchases 
at their regular meeting Oct. 
5.

The bulk of the money will 

be used to buy 40 self-con-
tained breathing apparatuses 
(SCBA), radios and a drone 
for the county’s public safety 
personnel.  

County Fire Chief Santo 
Niño reported the SCBA’s are 
an urgent need. He said the 
county’s current SCBA’s are 
1981 models and are nearing 
end of life. 

Chief Niño said the new SC-
BA’s will help Pierce County’s 
firefighters stay safe during 
search and rescue operations 
inside burning buildings. The 

SCBA’s have an alarm to help 
locate firefighters. 

Chief Niño also reported 
the COVID relief funds will be 
used to buy radios for  the fire 
department, sheriff’s office 
and public works.  Niño said 
he hopes to eventually get all 
three departments on uniform 
and compatible radios. 

Sheriff Ramsey Bennett 
was not able to be present 
at the meeting, but he has 
requested the purchase of a 
drone for his office. 

The drone will be used for 

situations where an elevated 
view is needed. 

County Chairman Neal 
Bennett used water rescues 
and missing person reports as 
examples of ways the drone 
can be used. 

The drone provides up to 
60 times magnification and is 
effective up to six miles away. 
A recent test allowed partici-
pants at the sheriff’s office on 
Pierce Industrial Boulevard 
to locate a deputy at the court-
house and see that the deputy 
was holding up four fingers.

The drone can also be used  
by the road department to 
identify and correct problems 
with roads.  

In additional COVID-19 
relief spending, the commis-
sioners approved an expendi-
ture of $9,745 for ransomware 
protection for the county’s 
computer systems. 

The board also agreed to 
seek bids to make all county 
bathrooms touchless. 

Touchless bathrooms will 
help to cut down on germs and 
reduce the spread of illness.

Blackshear needs infrastruc-
ture upgrades, economic devel-
opment and a way to entice our 
young people to stay here and 
raise their families. 

Those issues dominated the 
candidate’s forum held Thursday 
night, Oct. 7.

The forum, sponsored by the 
Pierce County Chamber of Com-
merce, drew about 50 people to 
the council chambers of Black-
shear City Hall for a meet and 
greet with city voters. 

Chamber Executive Director 
Sarah Gove served as the emcee 
for the evening and former Times 
Publisher Robert M. Williams Jr. 
was the moderator for the event. 

The Blackshear Mayor’s race 
was the focus for the first half of 
the hour-long event. Candidates 
for districts on the city council 
then introduced themselves and 
answered questions in the second 
half. 

Each candidate was allowed 
opening and closing statements 
and then Williams posed ques-
tions written by chamber mem-
bers. 

Current Mayor Pro-Tem and 
Fourth District Councilman 
Charles Broady and Former 
Mayor Pro-Tem and Former Dis-
trict 1 Councilman Keith Brooks 
are facing each other in the race 
for mayor. Current mayor, Kev-
in Grissom, decided not to seek 
re-election. 

Broady says he is a bridge 
builder and wants to get things 
done. 

“I want to work for this commu-
nity and bring unity and growth 
to Blackshear,” Broady said. 

Brooks touted his prior experi-
ence serving six months as acting 
mayor following the resignation of 
Former Mayor Dick Larson.

“I will provide proven, conser-
vative, common sense leadership. 
I will be transparent and accessi-
ble and will do everything I can to 
maintain the great way of life we 
have in Blackshear,” he said. 

Both agreed on most of the ma-
jor issues.

Both identified water/sewer 
upgrades as a major issue in the 
campaign and said they would 
work to continue those upgrades. 

Broady and Brooks also 
pledged to work with the chamber 
and Industrial Development Au-
thority to foster economic growth. 
Both men also said they would 
work to complete the veterans me-
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Griffin named 

homecoming 

queen for ‘21

Three local law enforcement officers were recognized 

by the United States Department of Justice (USDOJ) 

and the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) for their 

roles in the Coastal Georgia Safe Streets Task Force. 

Special supervisory agent George Clark and special 

agent Skylar Barnes presented Major Robby Boatright, 

pictured above, and Lt. Jacob Royal, bottom left, of the 

Blackshear Police Department and Lt. Jacob Winters, 

bottom right, of the Pierce County Sheriff’s Office with 

plaques last week recognizing their service. The offi-

cers’ work with the task force led to one of the top 20 

narcotic conspiracy cases in the nation. 

Three officers recognized by the FBI

Natalee Griffin was named the 2021 

Homecoming Queen during halftime of  

the Pierce County Bears football game 

against Brantley County Friday night, 

October 8. Griffin is pictured above with 

PCHS principal Kelly Murray.
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Pierce County High School 
Student Owen Roneker has 
been named to the State 
School Superintendent’s Ad-
visory Council. 

Roneker was one of 66 stu-
dents selected to serve on the 

2021-2022 council. 
Throughout the year, 

these students will meet 
with State Superintendent 
Richard Woods to discuss the 
impact of state policies in the 
classroom.

“Year after year, my Stu-
dent Advisory Council is 
an invaluable resource as I 
make decisions that impact 
students across the state,” 
Superintendent Woods said. 
“Getting to know these stu-

dents and seeking their feed-
back and perspectives al-
lows all of us at the Georgia 
Department of Education to 
make the best possible policy 
choices.”

The council includes rep-

resentation from all regions 
of the state – at least four 
students from every Regional 
Educational Service Agency 
(RESA) district in Georgia 
were selected. Members were 

Roneker named to state advisory council
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